Woodbury C of E Primary School

Flier 10

15th November 2019

Dear Parents
It has been a busy and reflective week in school, with the children attending our Remembrance Service on
Monday, celebrating and understanding difference during Odd Sock Day for anti-bullying week on Tuesday and
wearing yellow for Children in Need today.
Reminder: Beauty and the Beast
The pantomime will be in school on MONDAY. This is a wonderful treat for the children and we need to have
consent if you would like your child to attend. Please sign your child up online at www.schoolgateway.com if you
would like them to attend, alternatively, please do let the office know if you do not wish for your child to attend.
If for some reason you are unable to access gateway, please send £4.40 in to the school office by cash or cheque
(payable to DCC) and inform them of your consent.
Thank you for your support for Children In Need
A huge thank you for your contributions for Children in Need, at last count £171 has been raised with the cake
sale still to come.
Scholastic Book Club
Your child has been given a copy of the Scholastic book club catalogue. Should you wish to buy any books, please
return your order and payment (cheques payable to DCC) in a named and sealed envelope to the office (via the
class teacher or directly into the green post box) by Wednesday 27th November. The school will receive
commission on the total value of the sales and this will be used to buy more books for the library.
School Photos
Any last orders for school photos need to be in to the school office by Monday at the latest.
ASC Pupil Designed Christmas Cards:
Please ensure your order, with payment (cash or cheques made out to 'Woodbury After School Club') are
returned in an envelope marked 'ASC Xmas Card Order' to the school office by Tuesday 19th November.
Wishing you a lovely weekend

Mrs Sparks
Head Teacher
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